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^ IS DOING eRANDiWORK 
AMONG MEN AT FRONI

The NiOioiiiiI Henrico Cob

In die Trencho, Who fUre Been 
Rerlpienta of Meld CobbTotU.

U armi. our repreientallTen on nctivi 
Benrice by meauB of two organl: 
UoDB. the Ked Croaa and the FIcil 
CoinfortB Socletlrt. The Ked Croai 
iDBkcNi proTlaion for the soldier whc 
1b sick, wounded or prlBoner. Th< 
Field Comforta Hociety has even i 
larger laak, in keeping op means o; 
sniUble supplies, the health and ap|. 
Us of the soldier In the field.

CKta bare been given by the Can: 
dian public for this latter purposf^ 
and it is gratifying to know tbu 

> these comforts are being distributed 
promptly and efficiently and are re 
ce.Tcd with great gratitude and plea- 
nre in the trenches.

The activities of all the women': 
orgsnliatlons such as the Women': 
Institutions,
Empire, etc.. Canada are a

--- --- ^ ____
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MISSING REGINA 
CLERK ARRESTED

Joseph P. Brown, Who la Wanted In 
Heglna on a Charge of Having 
Embrxzled a Lauge Hnm, U Arrest 
ed In Han Antonk.

San Antonio. March 17—Joseph P. 
itrown. wanted at Itoglna. Saak., 
.•harge of having embeuled beC 
1160.000 and >200.000. was arrested 
Here yesterday by Chas. Mahoney, 
hlef of provincial police, assist
ocal detectives. Bro/ n. It Is ebarg- 
d. obtained the money through go- 

/ernment contracts while he 
barge of big inlerests In the Cana- 
lian city. Two thousand dollars re- 
vard was offered for his arrest.

Chief Mahoney will leave here to- 
:lght with the prisoner, after 
veeks' chase across the Cnited Sut. 

for him.
Regina. Saak.. March IT— .News of 

he arrest In San Antonio. Tex.,
Brown, missing clerk of the 

iway I)e-

U the .National Service Commltee.
Goods collected on this aide of th. 

ocean are shipped to a warehouse li 
London from which they are sen 
to Prance by the Canadian War Con 
tingent Association, which la com 
posed of Canadians and acts In clos’ 
conjunction with the Canadian 
and th%Canadlan Red Croaa.

Mr. J. <1. Colmer the secretary, r 
constantly In touch with the com 
manders of Canadian battallona an. 
when they are in need of anything 
they write to him and he supplle 
their wants so far as the supplle 
sent from Canada permit. There I 
no congestion of auppHes. There I 
BO favoritism or waste in their dis 
trlbntloB. Field comforts are appor 
Boned economically where they ar- 
moat needed, according to the advic 
of the officers on active service wit:

. their nniu.
‘ The proof of this is the thousand 

of grateful letters received from th. 
front. 40.000 for Instauee were recol 
ed In only one mail by the Nations 
Service Committee on the occasion o 
thetr Christmas gifts to the troops.

The uniform testimony of thea. 
letters is that the field comforts ar< 
• great boon and are very gratefull 
Tsoelvod. These thousands of warn 
hearted acknowledgments shouli

L.\»T .NIGHT'S DANCE.

ariment. did not come as a surprise 
those here who have been follow- 

Dg events of the last few days 
As early as a week ago it waa 

nown he was in the neighborhood of 
•an Antonio and Chief Mahoney 
he Provincial Police, lelt here 
•rlday night last to effect the

The Btatement In the San Antonio 
lespatch crediting Brown with a 
horuge of >160.000 la officially de- 
:led here, the belief being that the 
mount will not be more than >60.

Brown haa apparently waived ei- 
radition papers, as word haa been 
ecelved here that Mahoney and his 
:risoner are on their way back.

Special papers were made out here 
'rlday. when Mahoney left for the 

«ontb. every legal precaution being 
aken to ensure no extradition hllc:. 
••hen Brown was located. Mahoney 
nd his prisoner are expected here on 

Uondiy.

FRENCH AVUTOR 
HAS BEEN KILLED

Conm de Oases Meet# His Dtmtii At- 
ter ttacceaafnl Air BtUtle wMh A

Today's Brief 
War News

Paris, March 18— Count Jacques 
de Cases, military aviator, and broth 
er of the Duke de Cases, boa been 
killed In an air battle. He bad Juat 

«ded In bringing down a Ger
man aeroplane after a long duel.

I hla own machine waa atmek 
by an inflammable dart, fired by an- 

' eCrman aeroplane. The coont’s

HONG HRRVICK AJ

WALLACE STREET

Wallace Street Methodist 
Church tomorrow evening the choir 
will render a special song service, 
commencing at 7 o'clock. The order 

service U as followa.
Organ prelude.
Doxoxlogy.
Invocation.
Hymn
Prayer.
Anthem. "O be Joyful.".
Solo. "The Lord U My Light." ln.> 

Wm. Carr.
Scripture reading.
Anthem. 'The Shepherd of the 

Fold."

•Better Und.' Mig

NOT GERMAN SUBMARINE

Bdmttorff. the C
I. iUrch 17—Count vot.

under Inati ::cUonf from hit govern 
ment, formally notified the sUU de 
partment yesterday that no Germar. 
submarine was concerned in the alnk 
Ing of the .Norwegian bark Slllna

DENY GERMAN REPORT.

Waahlngton. Marofa 1* — TIk 
French embassy npon Inatmetlon: 
from Paris today emphatically denied 
that the German forces were boldtnt 
any portion of Dead Man's Hill.

BMOU THEATRE

Over a hundred eonples were In at
tendance at the dance given last eve
ning by the members of Miriam Re- 
fcekah Lodge of this city for the be- 
♦efR of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
aad the committee are to be congra- 
taUtad upon the auooeaa attending 
thMr efforts.

The Odijfellowa' Hall was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion, pa
triotic colors being mneb In evidence, 
while the shamrock was eonapicnoua 
everywhere, the decorations be
ing set off with a large banner In- 

: aerlbed "The Maple Leaf Forever."
The mnaic fnmlahed by the Imper

ial Orcheetra left nothing to be de- 
alred and the excellent supper provid 
•d was the subject of much favora
ble comment.

■UCCBBIIFt'L LOCAL STUDENT

To-night will 1m* your last oppor- 
unity to see Charlie Cliaplio in ht« 
laaaoay Picture In two reels "A 
*lght In the Show • In this picture 
:e is belter tlian ever. an:l 
heatre never dismissed mon 
recUtlve audiences than It did last 

night and this afternoon. Monday a 
lulual .Maaterplece will be screened 
The Idol " featuring Helene Koaaon 
nd K. Forreet Taylor. It la a brtlll- 
nl heart-throb story of the stage 

and the slums. The love of a awe 
and pretty actress regenerates 
fallen man. The Mu'ual Weekly 
showing the world's events In 
turea. A Beauty Comedy and other 
pictures are Included In thig pro
gramme.

iSLEy BRYANT DIES 
INMI»B.C,

as Paymaster for the New I'aaroa- 
rer Coal fVtmpaiiy Hero for Many

M!g.» Orace Walker, student of the 
■prott-Sbaw Bnsln«m Ccllege here, 
ancceeded In passing the examlna- 
Uon required by the Business Edu- 
••tori Association of Canada for 
atenogrsphers which consists of:

Shorthand— Legal matter.
Typewriting—Prose (for speed 

»nd accuracy. (
Typewriting—Involoea, statements.

Correspondence — Wrltltfk «>nal- 
■ees letters, correct English, etc.

A percentage of 7S on the toUl Is 
wqnlred and *7H per cent on each 
whject. Mias Walker's percentage 
on the total U 80.

Word was received Id the city yes
terday of the death at Mlsoion. B.C.. 
of Westley Bryant, who was born in 
Ibis city about 62 years ago. He was 
the eldest son of the late Rev. Cor
nelius Bryant.

. The deceased was well known to 
the old timers of .Nanaimo, during 
bis extended residence here being 
employed as pajmssr'r lor the New 
Vancouver Coal Company. pre<leces- 
sora of the Western Fuel Company. 
After hla removal from Nanaimo the 
deceased entered Into the livery bu
siness in Vancouver in partnership 
with J. H. Cocking, also a former Ns 
nalmolte. which business proved

The deceased who is a brother of 
Mr. Theodore Bryant, postmaster at 
Ladysmith, and Mra. N. 0. Foster of 
Vancouver. Is survived by his widow 
and two sons.
Arrangements for the funeral which 
win take place In Vancouver have

It 18 poor business to have di.ssatisfiGd patron.s, that 
is the reason we stock only the very best Shoes we 
can gel in Canada for our satisfied patrons—In Ladies 
Gents and Cltildren's Shoes we have a very large 
choice at prices in keeping with the class of goods— 
the best is the cheapest in Uie end.'

V. H. Watchorn The more With 
All New Ooode

ith Bennett.
Address.
Anthem. "The Radiant Mom." 
Duett. "Watchman. What of the 

Night." Mesars. Jones and Carr. 
Hymn.
Benediction.

HITUA-nON IN gb>:ece
IH BKOOMI.NG GRAVF 

II Teieicmphlc ODmmunlraUon Be
tween Greece and the Cenlml Al
lien Has been OM.

Athena, via ParU, Barch 18—Ah 
direct telegraphic eomrannleatlc

1 Greece aad Germany, Auatro- 
Hungary, Bulgarin and Turkey 
been cat. The nnanclal kltaatlon in 
Greece appears to be of the gravest 
nature. Families of moblltxed 
dlers In many eases are in dire 
straits and the men themselves will 
shortly be required In the fields un
less the crops are to be neglected.

AMERKAN TROOPS ARE 
NOT WELl RECEIVED

WANl TO ATTACK ] 
WITH

PermU Them to Oenpy Any Mexl- 
Towns. YOU Bold to be 

Nesa-Ln. Ckneen.

In Mexico as Utey entered the region 
where Vllla'a trail wa* scareely three 
days' old. The problem came 
from the Villa chaae, but from 
atUtude of the Carrania

SACRED CONCERT 
-TO«liMIIGHl

VILLA’S TROOPS ARE 
HERCaV ENGAGED

fog the Rebel > 
CboTTtUa.

Torreon. March 18— Fighting hav 
been in progress since eary yesterday 
between the ConstitutionallaU and 
Villa's forces at Caron Chorritus, 
near Noos Torreon district. .News of 
the outcome of the bslUe la not ex
pected here before tomorrow.
Villa commander U said to be Juan 
Madrid, and possibly Canuto Keyes Is 
with him.

HON.MR.eELANDWILL 
SOON GET FREEDOM «*NUR8E AND IWARTYR”

AT THE DOMINION

. Into PuatmjMiter General of Ce- 
nada Who Haa Been Held a l>ri. 

soner fo Germany Hlnce Hlart of the 
War, Sooi

Ottawa, March 17—Good new, has 
lieen received here as to the likeli
hood of the return to freedom soon of 
Hon. H. S. Beland. member of parlia
ment and former postmaster general, 
who has been held a prisoner by the 

lani ever since they took Brus- 
aver s year and a half ago. 
lor Dandurand, who la chairman 

of the Canadian group In Inaer-Par- 
llamentary Union, haa received from 
r. L. Lange, general secretary of the 
union, a letter written from Chris
tiana. Norway, under date of Feb. 
11. In which the latter aayu: ^

"I have th« pleasure of Informing 
:u that Herr Jonghtm. director 

the RelchaUg'i Bureau and perman- 
secretary of the German interpar- 

llamenury group, writes me in a let- 
dated Jan, 20 as follow«Y^.

' 'Dr. Beland Is still a: Stadkvog- 
He has been interned because 

he is English. He has been permit
ted to choose betkreen the Intemi 
camp at Ruhleben and that at 8ud- 
tvoghel. and he has preferred to re

tain at the latter. Negotiations have 
been made In many quarters for the 
release of Dr. Belaud. His name Is 
now on the list of prisoners who will

Mr. Lange adds that there Is Oier* wii-iu
fore no reason for abandoning hope 
of Dr. Beland's return to freedom be
fore long.

The funeral of the Ute Miss Oi 
Isherwood took place frpm the fam
ily residence 366 Milton street, this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Har
dy officiating. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. D. G. Porter. Jas. McIntosh. 
J. Woobank. J. F. Doyle. J. Oordan 
and Robt. Walker. Ur. UcAdte waa 
in charge of the arrangemeata.

A tacret concert will be given fo the 
Opera House tomorrow night 
the benefit of Mrs. Moore 
famUy. residents of Nanaimo, who 
are In need of financial assistance, 
to enable them to return home to 
England.

Hts Worship Mayor Busby haa In
terested himself In thU deserving case 
and with the asslsUnce of a commit
tee has arranged for a splendid pro
gram to be rendered.

The eoncort oofomenees at 8.30 
and considering the worthiness 
the cause there should be a crowded 
house. The programme will be 
follows:

Selection. Symphony Orchestra.
Song. "The Lost Chord." Mr. Csir.

. Recitation. Mias E. K. Rogers.
Quintette. Mrs. Drysdsle. M 

Greenshields. Miss McLennan. 1 
Nelson. Mr. Hodgson.

Song. Mrs. Crayshon.
Selection. Symphony Orchestra.
Rec'Utlon. Mr. Fulton.
Violin Solo. Mr. Owen.
Solo. “Come onto Me." (Coeneu) 

Mrs. Drysdale.
Recitation— Mr. McAlpIne.
Selection, Symphony Orchestra.
Accompanist. Mrs. Mclndoo.

"God Save the King."

Discomfort about the feet meant 
llseomtort for the whole of one's 
Body, and the teoat we can do for 
:he brave defenders of the Bmpirv 
who are taking their liven In their 
hands every minute of the twenty 
'our honta in the trenches. U to see 
hat they have no lack of anything 
srbloh shall spell comfort, tor then 
juder the trying circumstance 
vhlch they are pUced.

In addition to jhe Ret of etore* 
mblUbed in our columns on t 'en 
lesdsy last, which have gladly con 
tented to the placing of boxes for ihi 
•ecepllon of sock contributions upor 
their premlsea, must now be meo 
cloned the Harvey Murphy store ant* 
Gak Hall.

All that the Daughter! of the Em 
plre can do to aid this worthy cansr 

been done, and It is now up tc 
the public of the city to do their 
share.

Glorions Pasaing of Hafotly

•<NUR8E CAVELL”
The case of Edith Cavell. to those 

who have regarded the Supreme 
Court of Civllliatlon—meaning there 
by the moral sentiment cf the world 

mere rhetorical phrase or an 
Idle illusion should take note how 
ss-iftly that court—sitting now as 
one of criminal assize, has pronounc
ed sentence upon the murderers of 
Edith Cavell. The swift vengeance of 
the worlds opinion has called to the 
bar General Baron von Biasing, and 

executing him with the lightning 
of universal execration has forever 
degraded him.

Baron von der Ijinrken may pos- 
slby escape genera oliloquy. for bis 
part In the crime waa no greater 
than that of Pilate, who sought to 
wash hla hands of innocent blood;

Biasing wll. eajoy "Until the 
laist Syllable of Recorded Time" the 
unenviable sentence which 'has con
demned him to eferlattlng Infamy.

Similarly. If his master shall be 
pleased to honor General Baron pon 
Biasing with the Iron siosi: for his 
autlon in the lase of Mis. C:.' -!!. is 
the Kaiser honored the captain of 
the ahbmarlne which destroyed the 
Lusitania—and what orUi - <n>hid he 

appropriate in l-oth ease.* than 
-OSS. which recalls how another 

Innocent victim to Judicial tyranny

cross will not -<ave von Ili««iny from 
lastinf obliquy

The shove is from a reply to Dr 
Albert Zlmniermsn. Germany's Un 
der Secretary for Koreipn Affairs, by 
Mr. James M. Beck, formerly n*- 
alstant Attorney General of the Un
ited Slates.

"Nurse and Martyr " was written 
by Edgar Wallace the well known 
British author: was filmed by the 
Phoenix Film Co. of London, and 
presented by an all English com
pany af noted actors and actresses.

who do not wish the Amerlenna 
occupy any Mexican cltlea.

On the border, at least this la r» 
garded a. the moat aeriont develop- 

ent of the expedition up to u.ce. 
Francisco VUIa U in the neighoo. 

hood of Las Cruces. 116 mites south 
of the Casas Orandes, according 
informaOoD received by General Oa- 
brial Gavire. the Carranxa comm 
er at Juaret.

Washington. March 18— Ameri
can troops who are panning the Til- 
la bandiu have no intention nnd no 
orders to occupy any .citlet or towns 
during their march into Mexico.

This was stated at the White 
House and the War Departmeni 
day after receipt of a report from 
General Gavlra. the Carranxa i 
mander at narex who has given no
tice that General Perklna' troops wll: 
not be allowed to ocupy Casaa Oran
des or any other town.

THE SOCK SHOWim.

Rome. March 18—The retirement 
of Admiral Von Tlrplu waa ooenalon- 
ed by his avowed intention to attack 
OrMt Britain with the onUra Oennan. 
navy. ThU plan was vetoed by the 

and Prince Henry.
Berlin. March 18— The Natione) 

Uberals have seqt the toliowlag mee- 
■aye to Admiral Von TirplU:

"We are deeply moved by yoni re
tirement la the preeent dlfflcuU time. 
We eend to the creator of onr navy 
and the father of the Oermaa i 
spirit an nesaraace of onr trueet aad 
noM tbnakfni devotion."

GERMANHNEWWAR 
TAinisevY

Rigid Bconomy U Inolated oa by the

nr. Whew Laytag the Badges fo-

Every^ 
imali. y:
make the "Sock Day" which the Bas
tion Chapter of the Daugbtara of 
Empire are bolding on April IS, the

CHINESE GOVT. FORCES 
ARE IN REVOLT

Mve 'nioasand (lilBewe Troope Have 
Jofoed the RebeU WIk> .Are Pfoa- 
nlag on Attack oa Caatoa.

Toklo, March 18—Advices from 
Chinese revolutionary source! sUte 
that five thousand of the government 
troops at Watchow-Fu. in the prov
ince of Kwatg-Tung have revolted 
and joined the revolutionaries who 
are planning a concerted attack on 
Canton. Should Canton fall. It U 
expected that Dr. Sun Yal Sen will 
proceed there in an endeavor to esUb 

ndependent government.

DOMINION THEATHE
Last chance this evening of seeing 

adorable Mary Pickford In one of her 
latest successes. "A Girl of Yester- 
dsy ' It is a delightful romance with 
Its old fashion ftovor and one should 
see how our Mary, for Mar, Pickford 
la Cansdian bobrn. startea high soci
ety by her wonderful atiracilveneas 
in the clothea of a by-gone period. 

This photo-play alto serve* to in
troduce Glenn Martin the famous 
aviator who lakes Mar.v up In hit 

and also Jack Pickford.
another one of the noted fsmily.who 
appears In the photo-play In hia rea! 
character as the brother of the 
heroine.

•fhere Is a very funny comedy on 
the programme entitled "Willie goes 

Sea" and another Instalment of 
ever welcome Psramoni Travel 

Pictures.

TROOP MOVEMENTS IN 
BOLGARIA EXTENSIVE

Berlin. March 17 (by wireteoa te 
Sayvlllnj—Or. Karl Helfferieh _ 
tary of the imperial tresanry, intro-

new war taxes. Dr. Helffertch inaUt 
ed npon the necessity of rigid econ
omy in framing th, budget, saying.

"We shall put on the brakes wher
ever we can."

Dr. Heirrerich aald it was eeseoG 
'.o make adeqnau provUioa for wi 
reqniremeeu in the way of loans

"This U not red Upe." he said. 
"It u nothing but duty and foreaigbi 
fos a oomiag day."

The s»»cretary pointed out that an 
ncrease fo revoane by taxation wm 
lecesaary. althongh be said that ev

ery German expected peeee would 
:ring financial advat^agea. After 
’tating that the war expenses were 
lot included In the budget, he refer- 
ed to the fact that the influence of 
he war waa noticeable fo the focreaae 
>f Interest fo the pnbllc debt, which 
vas I. 26g.«0.0e0 marks last year, 
•nd U now 2.808,000.060 marks He 
-.aid the budget showed a deficit of 
tSO.OOO.OOO marks which was to 
be covered by new war taxes

TTie secreUry took exception to 
rtatemenu that he had said no new 
'axe* were contemplated during the 
war. As a matter of fact, be bad 
fold that new taxee should be avoid
ed so long as the regular Tiudget, to
gether with requirements for provid
ing for the pnbllc debt balanced with- 

them. The eecreUry also repHed 
to criticisms that be bad ghowa w 
Uck of originality fo devising the 

taxes, declaring he eared more 
for money than originality.

Dr. Heitterteh urged the Reich 
stag to expedite the financial legls- 

sayiag that the new taxes 
would provide tea million marks 
each week for carrying on the war.

The seereury compared the flnan- 
al resources of Germany as exhibit 

ed during the war. with thos*' of her 
lies. He said France np to the 
int had not raised even ten mil

lion marks In war loans and tnw 
England bad raised between 18.000, 
000.000 and 18.000.000.000 marks, 
of which fifteen billion was In the 

short term floating debt. 
Germany, he said bad raised twenty- 
five billion marks and all the loans 
had been consolidated. At the same 
time the cost o< the war in January 
and February fell below two billion 
marks.

■Paris March It—The 
French report la aa foBm;

*la the ^ 
of Conrtas < 
fighting wiU mtMo» whUh mini 

onr advantags To the wok nC 
the River Mnm we dtraeted n enh- 
centralisd fire on the Oen>foa tim- 

w fo the dtreeUen ef tm >•*. nl- 
on the Corbennx weed. T» this 

the enemy did not renpond.
To the oMt of the Memg, thme 

ka been vtoleat
regloa of Vnux. „ ; «

To the northenat of RL 11^ ear 
long range aitlUary hhartaitM 00 
foot night the roadway hmw«i| Aprw 

aad TlcMnlfo. ormr w«it^ ft
was reported that owtafti .................
of the enemy were mnnklnm.

During y
actlre fo the ri«M of Vhrdn 

A Oermaa aeroplane of thn fhkRw 
type was aerlonaly daURnd

Dttrtng the night of If-ll n 
group of 17 Preach a«raglaMB>qnlp

enUbro slfoUs dropped forty gft thn 
raUroad station of ConDninao Mkd 14 
on the sfoUon nt Mots Thee* MM 
fell aeenrntMy. A nnmhar of nnpln- 
Sion, were dhaerrad oa the foacka 
aad three nrae wani ant fo IMg laft 
road etatlon.

taxea. Dr. Heltferleh foeiat lac the trip hot a0 fgfofMd g 
aged.

Daring the eonran of thn nCfom, 
live recanaalsance nnoCMm tf <mt

the railway station at

e bund^ million marks in excess 
of 1914 in addition to which four 
and a half billion marks haa been 
withdrawn from the banks for war

Germany's enemies, the secretary 
asserted, are carrying on a campaigu 
of defamation which extends even In 

this country, where paid agents 
spread rumors tor the purpose of Im
pairing the success of the war loans.

The secreUry reminded the Reich
stag of the battle now in progress 
St Verdun, saying:

"Our troops have the right to ex
pect that we at home prove worthy

In Houmonia passenger travel has 
been stopped for len'days on the rail 
roads running north from Bnehsiwst 
to Prsbael. oa the HungarUn froa- 
Uer.

A football match in tho Ifoagfow 
tnd District League vriU be ^nynd on 
the NorthtieM gronads at t.84 p.m. 
sharp, between the CJf.R. and thg 
VioleU. TbU win be a foat nnd fo> 
tereetlag game, ns the TfotoU h4pn 
to make np tor the defent they mm- 
uined two weeks ago from the anae 
team. The Violets wUI hare noM 
changes fo their line np owing to Uto 
fact that some of their players haew 
ilgned np for their King and eonatir. ' 
However the commSUoe ha'vo foU 
confideoe* la thalr setoetion and am 
confident they win make thalr foat 
opponenU go the whole .way. Mr. 
Thos. Weeks of the Nanaimo Adio 
Service.- wiU mn ears for tho hedo- 
fit of tho aoeoar tana Tho Ttoloto 
WiU Uno np aa toUown;

Goal. Casey Jonas. .
Backs. B. Cawthomo, W. Whttfo.
Halves. O. OnabarJ ZnonorfOa. 

W. CorlotL
Forwards. Hay. Yralfoeo, Robortat 

O. Cfowtboraa A. RnaaelL . . , .....
Reserve*. Dixon. T. ZatwarUfo, R. 

UtU*.
Liaeemaa. J. Harkle*.
Joe Czmlg win net aa nfarno

Aietion Sal>
ResldMio* Mr.-Ngll . 

28 Watkins ttn
MARCH 80U^

8tMirpN»>«loek
McCleary Range, almost J 
(lining chnir^Hoi
(iunx'; Granitewear; 

[oosier cabkigL 
„ Iron Beds with Matlre«M»^

ill lisp a fpw months, own*r 
leaving city.

TERflWOASH

J. H.Qood
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
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BANK ACCOUNTS
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ttm •amOem to dm to arary aoooaat. Small aoooanu 
mC Aaeauto may |a oseaed aad operatad by mail. . 
la my baopaMd ta Ska maaaa »t two or nora paraoaa. with- 
IT fea aiiada by aaiy aka at tbam or by any aarrlTor.

E. H.
0|w ln 111* Smiiog on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’^

BIRDuMum

9 O’Jfeck.

Free Press W.4SHI.VGTON« CHANCE.

LUtIo donbt ramatna that tba Onteli 
Unar Tnbantia waa torpedoad by the 
Hnna. The ezploalon took place, 
fi Mid. amWablpa, or eren further 
aft—an ImpoHtbUlty la the eaa 
a mlae— aad tu rlolooM waa 
craat that the llfeboau on deck t 
Bhattered. The loss of life, at 

ament of wrttln*. to nnoertaln.
The Tnbantia waa a neutral veaael, 

outward bound for SonU Amei 
By Db m^rcooId-ihelilTe been

wy. dramatic trio- from "Faubt". 
which concluded the proBrainme.

Mrs. Roy Ttunp and Jtcsbii. Stf*- 
enale aad DaWa gave I'.iia U<!. wliiA 
wag un admlraidv excTf.: for 
closing number of un entertainment 
made up almost compU-l. ly of 
mtUar bits of grand op«ra.

There wag an utter absence of any
thing amateurisli in the perforiimiicf 
of all iboM excerpts, n«d ipure fin- 
tohed atylo aad attention ta.muskal 
datelU .would lx* dl/fieult in rmd 
even in metropolitan opera, where 
fanlta are often forgotten In elabobr- 
ate orchestrailon and-stago setting. 

The apportionment of the solott was 
Judicious. Tliere were three of tt.<»e 
In the **0811060” section. R. McKcn- 
tie atngiBg with characteristic charm 
*‘La Fleur’*, a solo which rerealed 
both the melodiooenesa- and sv

of the glnger*s voice, and Ills 
knowledge of maaical Valuoa and In
terpretation.

So tuneful a number as the ilu«t 
om Pncclnl'a *‘I.a Rolieme” which 

followed, required little more than 
correct singing to make It llkeahlo, 
and noedlesB to aay Messm. Macken. 
ate and Davis brooght to tiieir work 
much more than this.

thing bat the poaeefnl pataaagi 
aol ahe wppMred.

Thin to the oMoad act of Haa lav- 
otftrjr alnoo tho now aabmarlne pir
acy wont Intn^rco.

What wlll.^o^Dnltod States now 
do tai view of Praetdent Wllaop*a va
liant worda as ogpmaaed in hto pro- 
taat to Mtain ovM- the delay of a

g'tho UK“Tb* taok of c 
togrlty of nentral rlg^ which kave 
raeoivod tho enetton of tho dvfllaod 
world agalnct tho lawlooa oondnet of 
bolligerenU .the
Dnltod Btatoo.” doclarod the preai-

THE rATRlOno IRISH.

Liverpool. March 17—The Irish 
Natlonallsta celebrating the eve of St. 
Patrick’s Day under the chairman
ship of T. P. O’Connor ten evening 

laaod-the-foltowlBK resoluffon:
"The Irish Natlonallsta of Liver

pool beyeve they cannot eelehrate 
lal anniversary more fittinf 

ly and more in-aceord with Ireland's 
Btmgglo and position than by reaffir- 

thelr inOezIble determination 
to give fall support to the Allies

of the canna of freedom,-de- 
and the small natloi) 

the elvIllMtion of the world.”
Hr. O'Connor announced that 

000 Irishmen had Joined tho an

RIOTS IN SOFIA.

rf.»

rZWillMBHHHk im Ikotr

i;yim MU CB,!* ^ ^
.,.% «5WP«P ftp Hft* • UvW

task It will devote tta anerglaa.'^
One nentral right U that of being 

protected from piracy and murder on 
the htob aean Now to the oMt^rtan- 
Ity ter Waahlngtoii to abow

It fa reported in newa reaching 
imaterdam- that anti-Oerman rlota 

have occurred In the atreoU of So^ 
Naturally there is no eonfirnyt- 

Uon of snch reports, but It U known j
1118111111111 ......... Ill iilllii I, have been
maltreated and that the ringlcadt-fr| 

mob have been arrested.

Jl
Saved Hamilton Man’s Life-

Whole Country Amazed at 
Wooderful Cui* of Mr. John Herman

UIND KBOIQSTRV ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
a fresh Certificate of Title to 
divided one-half ( m of the .North
west quarter M4 ) of Section eight 
(8). Oabrlola Island. In the Province 
of British Columbia.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVEN 
my Intention at the expiration of 
calendar montli from tbo first publi
cation hereof to Issue a fresh Certifi
cate of Title In lieu of the Certificate 
of Title issued to Robert Evans 
the ROi dav of June. 1904, and 
bered 10169C, whiob has been lost.

Inili-d ut the Land ItegUtry OHioe. 
Victoria. B.C., this 6th day of 
March. 1916.

Want

Daring Uw sttacl̂ ^w^

WeGelThel 
You Provide j 

Goods.
wAMTiD-

goods, needed and used te2| 
of homes. New and uniaan 
bating plan, M.nager 
wholeMlo distributor. Sam 
•lug; good psy. MaraoaC 
Box 104. Windsor. Ont.

EGOS FOR HATCHlNO_g.i 
.tens. French Houdw,,.

rs and more frtqucntly, 
»«. .m> . to wrek 1 could, not
Tha doctors could do oothuig to r«lia*«

the agony wuunb 
walk acn» tka Oc

My wlla aaot for a box of GLS PILLS to try and «a if they 
would help me. From the first they did me good-tbe pain wu 
relieved at oiKV. and the altackj began to come at longer intrr. 
valr. I continued taking the pilli for >ix weakw and then, to my

sot loat a day's worli on account of U since.
That* is not tba tUghtatt doubt that GIN PILLS aarad my

J. W. JAMES H.’^HtekMnlJrStwirite AJdtS
_ ... Box 760 ^'^1

Yoma gratrfuUy.
JOHN HERMAN

hands and wrists and anklas are ssselling, your kidnaya ra- 
quiro agaari^ aad >on naad GIN PILll.

-If ymr ekalar does not handlaYHN PILLS, do not taka 
tubwitules, but order direct firom ns, aodoaing tha regular rw

S::c&^Sr^^nd^J^IN^lTs*3o*“ur^^^
lortbma. Sampla fra. if you mmition tkb paper. IQ

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO. OF 
CANADA, LIMITED, TORONTO, ONT.

Auctioneer and Valuator
PHU.NE SI4-R

McAdie
The Undertalrer 

Phone 180 Al>ert8t.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two Cu. 
One 12 feet, ono It faoL^ 
cer. Nanaimo. *

FOB SALE CHEAP— i
C. Ollbort, Plvn A

FOR ;alE— a cow fresh In. i 
Alois Styger. Bouth Cedar. '

DR. H. 0. GILL
UE.NT18T

CBICKE.\ JMEJC TARR NOTICE

Brackman-Ker Milling Company 
wish to Inform Poultry Hen that the 
B. a. K. chicken foods produce the

beat resnlts. We hold teatimonlals 
from the moat eocceaafal poultry men 
In Britiab Columbia that B. & K. 
Chick Fooda are the real thing, once 
ased always used. Wgrebouse Selby 
streeL x

any nuko a Md ter thn 
IndnobT in which Opr- 

Lg haa twoB anpromn. ftr 
Owr«i FotMrteto oallad a oonforonos 

M ta Toronto to dtecnao 
thopooolbiUtyof

Ho hopoo to onot orvao Um Amertan 
prodnat from tho Cnnodion mnrkk. 
ter. alnoo the Opnnnn supply has bera 
ent off by tho w tho Doltod StotM,

do*otopod.»ho4»aantiy oo o ooiutder
--------- obtoamto.

Thors to BO runooB why thto Do- 
rntetoo nbonULoot In aa»r«u In tho 

NO of toy mnUng. Tho ted 
tolBhrnd are not hard to aapi 
ho lentauvo offorU 

prtvote OrON already glvo ovary prio-

(t ate* tho ohfldron

Ti.’iSS.-t GAOiS
niKHm

Tho Tictorta Tlaao, to comm«k(- 
Ing vm tbo eoBoart gtren to tbo boll- 
reom ortho Stapnao Hbtol on ThnrK 
dagr nigtit. bao tbo teUowtng to oay 
iNUt Mr. JinKoomo*. tatont:

Vtob nrpt to teat It waa a remark 
My urttotlc ootonalnmoot. and ov- 

•rpnoo tborongbly appreciatod Un 
•aPortnnJty to ooJoy snch a mi
tenat. It waa a foneono eood___ _
that with and gifted arttoto and aneb 
dlreeUon Uio oooeort woald be good, 
krt tho pleoanro of do evmit wao ad

, tliere.^ also tho bpanUfnI rich-

......... "S
to Bart. Mrs. Baird nnd 
h and Bovto tho dnma-

Sl^^nS"4
fybriea-iia*

LUX
tbofaeamparaWdclemt- 
oar. LUX to the pure es- 
eence of fine eoap; in flakeo 
It dtoaoK-ea readily in hot 
wntnr-makea a eream-Hke 
lather wUcli cannot injore 
fine fahn'ea or dainty hands, 
ioot try LUX ^
Wao’l

.grak lOr*

D. J. Jenldn’s
Dndei-taking Parlort

Phone 124 
1. 3 and 5 Bistion Street

FARM FOR Ravr—Tha 
Farm, Cranborry District 
ed for roau Apply Mrs..ir|

i-tei For Halehtog_H.c. I 
tends and S.C. Black ’ 
Good laying slralna
Plumbing and Hosting OoJ 1 
H. Ortnond. Phone 2J7-LL ]

DO TOD WANT AN EXTRA ft 
ten dollars a WRRXt j 
trlons persons will be^

M:

SayTHavelTou 

Business in 

Vancouver P
The long distance Telephone 
will handle it in the time it 
would take you to get ready 
to make the tripl

Use the Telephone and save’money, 
let alone time.

B.C. Telephone Co.
“ Limited

^fANAIM0~~
Marble Works

■Mabltehed last.)

The lorgoat otock of ftotebod Moao 
mental work to BriUah Cotosbto to 
select from.

Give ma a call before ptectog yoni 
•rdor. Yoo’ll oavo ogonu* aad pod

Toiaphono rrt

-.out persona wui bo ■ 
with constant boms worki 
Knlttlag Machines. Er—^ 
necessary, distaneo

~ 7**^ .”?*?■
dressed, stamp^ oa'vdMr*

WANTED TO RENT— Polly ( 
ed house In country. J* 
more, chicken houses, atoi 
2 cows. Describe folly 
house and rooms, eondlthm

Ditnre. location. dlfUnoe from 
water supply, ontbuildiaga, iftb 
photograph if poMibte. 
Thomson, Langford 8Utio% |H

l^t)l

« Pkwwek bu, of 
True to thehr character as the war has on-

COAL-WOOD
Any 8lza, Any Length

for SALE— Canary birds, te 
teed wblatlera. Apply ml 
street.

FOR SALE—A lady’s bleycto., ‘ 
wheel, nearly new. Apply to 
26. McAdie Block.

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Cash Deliveries.

■£
H. WEEKS.

T#L ft Fry Stroot.

Synopsis of Coal 
Aifiing^Ki^ons

Coal nalBing rignu of too Domtn 
ton. to Manitoba. Soskatobowu m6 
Alborta, tha Tnko'n torrltory. the 
Northwoot torrtlo'rtaa. and to a poi 
Uon of Un Provtooo U Brittoh M 
nmb4, may bo loaood ter. a tors oi 
twenty-one yoaro at an onaal r nta)

■'■'f,r«2ir3.i5;ir
by tho appUeoat^portoa to 

tho Agent or Bnb-Agaa( of tho die 
trict to whtoh tho rlgbu applied ' are altdstod. -Rpuoa

In ^oyod torrltory Uio ma 
mnat bo daaerlbod by aaettonob or 1 
gal anbdlvlaton of teeUo^oM '

gg^^wtentaiycortitt -̂-------------
oeooosny and afSetoncy by a nomral

Who^no, yay. oeari, g2.500.000 a CornSL^Z^ ^

owe teTftfiiftniift, dQI BOl OUlttrwtflft. A
teyalty ahaU bo paid oa tho mor-

toteo nt too^to of fiv.’.SriW"^.”" “

L'!?7t«a!5bS'.2?'aLrB

SEALED TENDERS
and ondorsad 

for Fratobt Shad on 
Wharf. Vanoouver. 
reived at this ofttoa unUI 4-pft^
Thursday, March...............
renatruetton of 
Shed on Un Oovurninoat 
Vaneonvor. B.C.

Plana aad foi
and apocifleattons oafi 

.tender obtained at thto " 
meat, and at tho otfloto 
trict Engineor at Victoria.

to Uie
Vancouver, B.C.

Pproono tondaring 
that tondora t lTl liWr
uniaio made on the 
aupplled. and signed with t 
ioal sigaatorea. ataUag t 
pattona and placoo of r 

of flrmo. Un a 
tare, tbo nntnre of tho o 
and pUco of reetdeoeo of « 
tor of tbo firm *

Eaob tondor mn 
by an acoeptod ehoqna on 0 ^ 
ad bask, poyaMo to the « ' ‘ 
Hoaonrablo tbo Mtototor o4 I 
Works, oqnal to too par cwf J 

of tha a 
which will bo forfoltod V »W*1 

dacllaetoontorli' 
when eaUod upon te d 

» eomplato t 
If tho trader bo no* $ 

tho rhoqne will bo rctnrndA J 
Tta Dopartmont dooo net f

self ta.aooapt Un lowrat ar f

tanoratag d 
tjact'whm

tog rlgbu on]

•“ P*?T*a <Ie"rred eov synipaUry .fni tod more than do Uicsa atorviag BdSwS

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH ^■l^lSS!!S%,rS



r:

final

ENTIRE OTOOK OF

MeBae&Loeier’s
Men'i Fancy Wool Tweed 

iulU, recular 111.
Small) price..................... S«.7.1

Suita in tancy tween ai 
ated, refular 126.00.
Smaih price.................. •I2-T5

Men’f blch elaaa. hand Ul- 
lored SulU In Imported tweeda 
and worateda, recular 127.60.
Bmaih price ......... '.. $U.4.t

6len'a blue Engllih- Sergo 
SttlU, regular 118.00.
Bmaah price...................... BO.O.T

Uen'a Ugh clan Flt-Klu- 
Sngllah Blue Serge Sulla, 
gnlar 123. Smaah prlceSI 1.7.1 
. Men‘1 Extra Heavy apodal 
Plt-Rlte Suita. Imported blue 
and blaok worsted. KegnUr. 
$11.80. Smaah price .. .SI0.it5 

Men’s Fine Black Melton, 
medium weight Overcoats, 
gular $18. Smash price. .W.».1

Overalls and Jumpers, reg
ular $1. Smash price ... (

BOOTS AND SHOES 
This U your opportunity to 

buy the tinest footwear at prac 
tloally your own price.

Men s Black Oxford Shoes, 
regular $2.78, Smaah price 
Reg. $2.76. Smash price $1.66 

Men's Best Box Qialn Blu-

TB9 ttAMMOfP .run

ThcA^rtuc ol the Natural LeaJ 
Is perfectiy preserved la the sealed

"SAUOA'!
packet. Young tender leaves only, 
grown with utmost care and with 
flavour as the prime object, are used 
to produce the famous Salada blends.

1SN»>ERI$TIIE 
PETOFIHEilllMy

Be U spedally trained lor hla work 
. .and recelvea many UtUe privUec* i 

.which are denied to hla reUows 
. .la the trenebea.. . . .*.................

HEinilT imiusi

TTBKS W.tNT PiUrR

l-ondon. .March 17— The Rome cor 
respondent of the Exchange Tele- 
oapii fompaiiy sends the following.

"A message from Berne says that 
.Naliy Bey. former Turkish ambaasa- !

AN A.\TI-OER.H.%N PLOT.

Constantinople. .March 17—An an- 
tl-Oerman plot lias bee 
here. Three Armenian members of 

lary organisation whicii

London. March 16—The ascend 
aney of the BrItUh sniper a 
front U the sMbJect of a letter from i 

rspondent at the BrttUh head 
inarters In France.

"Sniping." he writes. "Is now ai 
mporunt and highly apecUllxec 

branch of BrllUh trench warfare. Th. 
Bermans no longer hold the supre 
macy which undoubtedly was their 

le beginning of the eami

Dentist
for Turkey with the Allies."

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
The Kind Ton Have AUrnys l^ght, and which haa been 
m me lor over 30 yca.a, haa home the algnatare of

AU Counterfeits, linItaUons and .Tn.st-aa-good " are bat 
Kl^rimenU Mint trifle with and endanger the health ot 
iulauU odd Children—Experience agaluat

What is CASTORIA
la a harmless anbrtituto for Cantor Otl« Pare* 
>ps and Soothing Syrups. It la pleasant. It 
neitber Opium, Morphine nor other NaroeOe

Cantoria la i

oonta’lns ueitbe " dpliimT^orphlne nor ________
anbstanee. lu age la lU gu arantee. It deatroya Wormi 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years k 
bna been In constant use f< r the relief of Constipation. 
riatiUency, Wind Ci.Uc, aU Teething Tronhles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural aleojk 
The CliUdrcn'n Panacea-'rim Mother's Friend.

Maa'a High Grade Box Calf 
Boots, lace or button, black 
and colors Regular $• 00.
tmaah prtca ............. r.. $8.74

Men’s e-tra high grade Ve- 
loar Calf BooU. lace cr button 
black and colors. Made by 
Beals A Torrey. Milwaukee. 
Regular $6.50 and $7.00. 
Smaah price.................... $4.4S

Men's regular line John 
SteteoB HaU. all the latest 
shapes and colors, regular 
$4.60. Smaah price ...$2.0.1

Men's soft felt English made 
Hats, naw shapes and colors. 
Reg. $8. Smash price-----

Hen's black stiff and sofe 
Hats, best English and Ameri
can-«bnpes. regular $3.60. 
Smash price.................. $I.7K

Bdya’ Hau in latest shapes. 
Reg. $1.60. Smash price . .

Linen Collars, al alxea and 
•tylea. Smash price eaeti. .

Men’s Work Box, all wool, 
reg. 36c. Smaah price___

Men’e Work Shirts, regular 
$1.26. Smash price......... .IHe

$ doaen white laundrled 
Shirts. Tookes and W.O. ft R. 
Reg. $1.16. Smash price ..OSe

Hen'e Penman, medium 
weight underwear, reg. $1.60. 
imaah price.......................

80 dot. WhilTci^brliTlShd 
kerchieft ................................

Load a of other articles I 
nnmerona to mention, all cut 
to the same prices In propor
tion. wholesale cost absolutely 
Ignored.

Store FixtnFes 
For Sale .

Open Dftlly from 8 to 
9p.m-

t Qiam HIU- The ChiXdfcn’a Panaceu-Tlm Mother'n Friea

ALWAYS

AND

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

SPECIAL SALE
Suits and Dresses!
Just to get the Money- 
Quick. Six Days of 
Wonderful Bargains.
We till nut need to say that you can save many 
dollars hy taking advantage of this Sale, the pric
es liere quoted prove tlial conclusively. Kvery- 

TiuJi'TrnmrB-rtmi-we do ex as we adverhsc.
Il'.s simply a case of loo many gmxls sm hand 

and not enougli cash. We must gel the cash, 
and gel it quickly so make it a big objuct to you 
to bring us Uie easb.

Ladies’ SUITS
A big range in sizes, styles and colorings, values 
up to ifxH 50, for............................... .....811^

Ladies' and Misses*
One-Piece DRESSES

Values up to ■'*8.5 0, for...........................85.96
Values, up to 1^12.50, for............'............ 86.95
Values up to *18.50, for ........................... .87.96
It's your own fault if you miss this chance to se

cure a dress or suit at half the original oosL

YOUR INSPECTION SOLICITED.

shou u the Jaeger, while ezeellim 
> Lhem In daring. Ingenuity and pane 

The (teady growth of them 
liandi of picked markamen haa bat 
I marked effect on the attitude of th< 
enemy. .No longer do they atrol 
ibout careleuly behind their lines, o 
ihow themoelvee in apparently eefi 
ipou as working parties, In the belle 
that BrllUh rinemen could not barn 
them.

"Wboleoome fear of anipen nov 
pervades the German Infantry an< 
they cling, limpet-lIke. to their ditch 
e», with never a bead ahowing, ant 
their own markamen show market 
reluctance for b 
which might take them beyond tbeli 
firit line.

"The growth of the eounter-enlp 
nent was alow but aonati 

Good material there was In plenty 
and every battalion ihowt its eager 

> pay off old loorea. Certalr 
rifle experu who might be ityled eon 
lultlng inipers—big game bunten

$82 8L Taller St., MontieaL 
“la 1B12, I was taken snddariy 10 

with Aente Siomaek TnmbU and 
dropped in the street I was tieated 
by aareial phyMaaa Or aeariy two 
years. I waa in eoastaat mkMty from 
my atomaeh and my wel|ht dropped 
down from 22S poonda to 180 poonda. 
Beveral of my Meads advised me to try 
•Frult-a-Uvea'andldidao. That was 
eight inoDths sgo. / Ufam to imfrem 
at most with tkt Jhst 4ou. No othsr 
medicinelever used acted so pleamuifly 
and quickly as •Fmit-a-Uvss', sad |y 
iiaiag it 1 recovered from the tfuftvxn'v 
Stomach TroahU, amt aU /nfn amd 
'' ■ ■ tryomnemoad. I

1 hy the ose of 
‘Fniita-Uvee’ and now I weigli 288- 
pounds. 1 cannot praise Traltn^ivea* 

noogh”. H. WHimAH.
60e. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trial Bistb ISe. 

At sU denlsrs or asnt postpoU by 
Fralt4t4iTes Umited. Ottawa.

“ nrailastefs-
Nanaimo, 8.0.11 Oddfellows Block

formed the nucleoua of the new or 
ganliatlon which ii now killing Ger
man! daily with aelentlfle accuracy 

"Training echoole were eaUbliahed 
where itudent aoipers lelected b) 

e experti received Individual and 
highly technical Instruction. Man} 
were tested, but eomparativvely tew 
chosen, for the oonsnltlng sniper Is ■ 
fastidious peraon. who depanda cer- 

1 qualifications beyond mere en- 
t all of the candidates 

illsfy him. You will 
kinds of soldiers In this new branch 

warfare. Many have been game- 
keepers. and there U a fair sprinkling 

10 who learned to use a rlHe In
___ out of the way corner of the
empire. They have already acquired 

ceruin distinction of their own. 
"When a batallon goes Into bllleu 

you may be sure that the snipers have 
comfortable quarters, and their 
rsdes cheerfully concede them little 
privileges not enjoyed by the others. 
This Is quite fitting, for when In I 
trenches these snipers are closer 
'deafh every minute of the time than 
the ordinary soldier who Is helping to 

They most Uke far 
greater risks. A sniper might fire 
only one shot a day. but there U a 
dead German for every carti 
pended. He might have to scheme 
and scheme for days to catch a man ' 
who has been pUyingtbe same game. 
HU patience must be limitless. hU ' 
eye sure. He may have to lie for 
hour In'S seemingly Impose 
log piece, exposed to rain and snow, 
more likely than not wet to the skin, 
certainly chilled to the bone, 
ready to 'land' hU man at the right 
moment.

"Somebody haa called them the 
■petted darlings of the army,' " said 

battalion commander, who waa 
praUlng hU anlpera. "Perhapa the} 

but they are doing fine work. 
We do not hamper then In any way.
If a man wants a partlcuUr kind of 
rifle or sight, we get ll for him. 
is the expert, and is allowed to work 
with the tools he likes best.'

preach.
Bandar Sdiool at 2:8$.
Needham Street Bandar Sehoel at 

iha aame hour.
The Young People’s Oalld.wUI 

medi on Mondar evening at $ e'eioek 
loplb. "John Knox, the BoottUh Re
former." hr Mr. Wm. PaUon.

The weekir prarer and pralaa ser
vice on Wednesdar evening at T.IO 
topic, "Profitaftle EXxerclna."

We hope to aee a large attandanee 
at these serricee. A cordial welooma 
to all.

WaUnce Bt. 1 
TlUk W. Her 

Morning sermon bbr Rev. 8. Web
ster of Regina.

Evening eermon br pastor, "To 
what it offers to 

The choir win render a full eer- 
vlee of song and the offering srtU be 
for the choir funds.

Snadar aebooi and BlMe aUas nt 
2.1#.

Epworth Laagno Mondar nt 7.41.

Today is unquestionably < 
tial to perfect health, and iq>pearano& Modftfi^ a^: 
ence has made it possible to take away that 
dread of the Dentist's Chair- I have treated a^ 
arrival in Nanaimo hnndreda of paUent$r:*JBt tod|^ 
are most eulogisUo'in reooounaiul 
Should you be so uf^ortanale fts - 
my satisfied paUents, come to the

D and m be dde to

methods of naaking your teeth

Rev. J. B. Green, Pastor.
Rornlng serrioe at It oeleck br 

Mr. A. Rodgers.
Sunder School and Btble Clnssea 

at 2:10.
Evening eermon br Mr. T. Brrant.
Mondnr 7:$$—Bpwertb LMgns

meeting Thnredar evening

• BapOm CbmrA, Alturt Mnet. 
Rev. W. H. Redmejs.

1—11 n-m.. 7 p.m.
Bunder Behool 2.8S p.m. 
Frldar night—Choir PraeUoa.

Nights of Sleep YS. 
Nights of Apy

VERDICT F.tVORfl D. D. D.

ATlCHiK
Second Sunday In Lent.
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Matins and address, ll am. 
Evensong and Sermon. 7 p.m. 
Sunday Behool and Bible Claoa at 

2:30.
Confirmation claas for yonng m«n

2.30 p.m.
Wednesday evening service. 7.30.

Rev. A. K. McLennan. D. D.. Pastor.
Morning topic. "The Cost of Con

secration."
Rev. F. Hardy. M.A.. will preach 
Evening topic. "Plouglilng ths 

Rock. " Mr. Stanley B. Webster will

Do youivant to earn 
,10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
proAtabk. atl-rear.rc

ALTo-gA-rma aoaixxr

pand

it U foolish to lie awake all the 
long night through with that Intoler
able Itchiug censed by Ectema and 
wait the coming of the day. D.D.D. 
Preicrlptlon ll made for you if you 
are a sufferer. It will cool that hot, 
inflamed and itching skin, ron will 
bo able to rent at night, awake In the

worth living. Wo know It will do all 
these things, as we have testimonials 

1 many sufferers right among 
your neighbors. Try a bottle and 
yon will not regret IL Come In to
day.

For sale by A. C. VanNouten. drug 
gist. Nanaimo, B.C.

D.D.D.r: IS Xtmn 
>kla Reined)

HEATS
Juicy. Toung, Tender.

Ed. QuennellASons

fhitpottVfiafe
to Bogota'aiodk. noma 18*. 

OpMiDaymidHIfM 
w.B. moron; riMBs

es I make are no more to' 
leaf exlracUon adopted by me.

DR. KEEtii
Oomimratal Stmt

Over ItoMM Ofria

mnmmim/i
Nothing forlBiT^
Wbmt’a WhM they oU say .pon ttyinc 
• glaas of tiUa pure mrit bev«a«a.

PHONE 8-7
for • trial CMm Md you «OI uipurl. 
amea a new ptMsure ia HI*.

UnioBBinwiDgCOiLtil^
Nanrimo, %w

Esqaimalt&NaoaiinoBj.
TiiMtaM* Mow In EfTaoi

IsmMe srin tamaa HamJaw as UUamai 
Victoria and. poiaU aoatb. dally at 

$.8$ sad 1441.

-POBS AlMUn BBOXIOB.

flOOD DRY 8TOVE WOOD

Have your teamster haul a cord from 
Ua CUy Wood Yard. Pbooe 74. Iw

S.&PriiuMu|a%ia

S.B. Ohsmor "

mday at $:0* a.a». ^ ,

H.w?wm*.r.2'



Tbe pordiaae price of this famous

1881 Rogers A1 Plate
W'dSrJKi’S.'S.’S.K:

* Seed products made by the United 
Coippany. We are willint to lose 
on Ibe lihrerwarc to get yon ac-

•‘Roan Ran«llM"

¥
as;-«irsj“£.3r‘Si
cure this poptdar silverware, when you can 
get it OB onr half bouffal pUn. At an ex
ample. ibb teaspoon that sells for asc- r» 
eaa get for (oc. srhb coopona.

A New Broom 

Sweep* Clean!
You will need a new broom for Spring Cleaning 
We have Juol received a ohipn-ent of the best brooms 
we have had In stock.
Lightweight ................................................. ... .'.40o
Medium Weight ......................................  BOc
Heavy Weight...........................................................  .eOc
0»M«...............    esc

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnalon Block

A, C. VAN HOUTEN

^YMee

BRITISH COLUMBIA

I Brief Item* of I

Th. fainilj of the Uta Mlehaal 
teaaall dealraa to thank aU frinnda 
uid aaqaaiataneea who armpathlaad 
arUh tbnm la their aad bereaTamwt. 
alao Col. Kirkpatrick. Major Hlekey. 
ottieer. and men of the a M. E. for 
thtrtr eoanaar.

The tpaeinl meatlag of tha Saation 
Chapter. Dnashteti^ of (he Bmplra, 
hne teen pestponed from Monday 
^Ut Thnradap of nea week la the

" TteWest”= ■ ^ oa Tnemur lUrMi 7. Cept. J. 0.
wreck

OddfaUowe’ HelL

An taveaUgatioa la to berheld into 
tha etraadtac of the Union ateem-

dmaa of rmtmitar aieralas raeeired inetroo^

DOMINION
MnUnee 2EO to S.

TODAY ONLY

Mary Pickford
—IN—

“A Girl of ' 
Yesterday"

PARAMOUNT ' 
TRAVEL SERIES I

Mra. R. J. Brmdarell. with ticke. 
No. H4. won tbe cnabion drawn for 
br Mia* Chapman at the Oaala. The 
prtae can be secured by oailtng 
S16 Hecate street. J

k 8*«i uui WaOaee

JlbrniiB
tAnasaoN loo

C^.aaery

dielelr after the deace

A asaMlag of Me ftaatme and Die- 
tiiet Boadeg floctatp wUl be held at 

of Mr. T- WOklnao-, 
OhaeeRlmr oa ~
S.S e'eioek.

The Mtelr of the HaUhertoo Street 
•thedlet Chnreh, wboee reoent 

cert wa. such e eaeoeee. heva eon- 
aantad to give a eitnUar eoncert at 
Cheee Steer, to he gtren in the Sun
day Ssheei Hell oa Tharedny of next

A MI rahwranl of the Symphony 
OrehaMra wfll he bald M the home 
of Miu. George Home. Commei 
•treat. Sanday aftemooa at J 
olo^ In view of the taet that toe 
omheetin ia to take part la the hene- 
m ooneert for Mra. Moore ou Sunday 
eight, orery jaumber of the orehes- 
tm ia urged to be preaent.

Rer. 8. . Green of HnUborton St. 
...ft for Cnmberuad on Friday 
wbere be wlU hold Mrrtce. on Sun
day.

The regular i 
of the V____ »eting of the Ledle<

' fuemveo ineimo- the Maccabees wHI he held In ih.

Cars srHl laare the Otfiee of the 
Auto Tmutwr Compuuy toatght for 

aquomde bun at NorthOeld.
* wUl leave every IS minutes

Will the holders of Tiekeu Nob. 
»S. 6 and 87 In eonaecUon with the 
drawtag held at the Hdme Cooking 
Sale preaent their Uokau at the Odd
fellows’ Hall and ueeare their prtxea.

Mr. Thoa Orabem Chief Inspector 
of Mines, Is In town on ofUctai biul-

Mr. U Dockett. Proviadnl Boiler 
Inspector. Is In Nanaimo nuking 
tour of inapMtkm.

Aotos win leave the Anto Trans^ 
ter office tomorrow at 6 o’clock 
enable those deaironaof
Glee Club eoncert at Ladysmith, re
turning inmedUtely sfler the 

Retnm fare 75c.

Mr. H. 8. Endellffe. Remington re- 
preaenutlre of Victoria, was in the 
rity yesterday visiting tbe Sprotl- 
Tinw Baslaeas College where tests 
rere token for the Remington s- 

wsrds. He left the latest Reming
ton model, this being tbe Juscblne 
which took .be Grand Prise at the 
We do not hamper them in any way.

IHEAM

To-Night
CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

In His Late.st Essmiay Re
lease in Two Reels.

Night In 
TheShow’*

A Uiigh in^Every Foot of

MONDAY
^ Mutual Masterpleoa

Mutual Wul>by,
Baautr, Comedy 

And Other Reels

Try the beet, "Uland Perfecto” 01-

«»«eeweg*.

lYNtOIT

mmmm, iimnkf con 

B (mtaUii, . iS
lUsSB’ 

Piicosl

Dominion Theatre
Monday and Tuesday

PRESENTS

NURSE and MARTYR
A film reverently dealing with the glorious pas»ing of

^Nur^CavcIP’
A twier reahaaUoa of thU lady’s utter devotion to her counlry—a devotion which 

lives in imperishable mernorr

NURSE CA WILL’S MESSAGE TO ENGLAND 
■Noeerditis to the taw I have done wrong of couree, end have admitted my .guilt,

Nnrge Cttvell to ttie English Chaplain in Rrussels after heiog 9entence3~T4rtll'aih. -

No Advance Id Price*

.Vsnslmo tides are seven minutes 
later than Sand Heads.

At Sand Heads. Tlmu Haigbt
High water...........................S:I4 11.»
Low water........................11:4*
High water................ ...17:36 11.4
Low water........................*3:38

Dodd’s Narrows—Black watar
1 hour 43 mtoutaa before high water, 
sod 1 boar ik mlnntos before low wu- 
ter at Band Heads.

Osbrlols Pass—Black water J hour 
*0 mlnntes beforu blgb water and 1 
hour 14 mlautaa batoru tow wutur ut

Young lady desires employment in 
itore. Apply M. Marples, HllUers.

PRIZE UBT FOR

MASQUERADE RAI L

fit Id on Saturday .March 18:
Heat Dressed lady ...................| 8.00
Best dressed Gent...................... 8.00
Best national character........... 3.80
Beat sustained character------
Best comic character.............. : ^0
Best flower girl .,. ..............
Comic group of 8 or more.. (.00
Kaiser, worst enemy.................. 8.00

A special prise will be a .- arded If 
judges deem It neceaas’y.

NA.NAUMO TE.\M8 CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Nannl- 
o Tennta Club will be held 

Thursday the iSrd of March at 6 p.
In the office of Bawdeo A Com

pany. Bnimpton Block. Matters of
ince win

W. F. GRANGER. , 
Act. Secretory.

Kar MlUtoc Oo. havo the beet seeds 
this year that eoa be obCotoed.

A epeclal meeting of Bastion Chap 
tor Daughters of the Empire will be 
held on Monday at 3 o’clock In 
Odd-Fellows’ Hall. ;

WANTED — Honsea. Acreage and 
Farms to seU. also houses and 
forms to rent. Martlndole A Bale

FOR SNAPS Don’t fall to see Mart- 
indole A Bote’s Window.

FOR SALE—18 toying hens and 2 
roosters. Apply Mrs. Henry. Town- 

site. fourth boose poet Monntvlew 
Hotel. iw

Some facts worth Considerinl-

ponderuTice «f Uerhurd Heinlzmun Pianos, almos?^ 
per ceni more than the n«.xl on (he list, and Z L? 
-stripping all others." '“r ou^

To yon u ho are ah.mt to hiiy « Pi„„o. „r who 
eventually do s«, this remurkahle aehievement of

GEM HU Hn
is alone worthy of your oonsideration It is nwurf
positive of sterling worknian.ship of the Cerhard 
tzman Piano. The new I !>l(i models are here encA*ed 
m rich Circassian wulniil. muhognny and mission ouL 
The lon« sweet and lasting, is the nehieveinent of a 
^r-rentiir>’ of untiring effort on the part of CanadsM 
cT^’crest piano builders. ■

■e Sure You See and Hot
!• OanAda** Best Plano.

6e0.B.FIelCHiI|ll0Sil!l!ll.
•NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

22 Oofnmercial StrMt Nanaimo, S. ft

i~e FOR GOOD QROCkRIES

Seed Potatoes:
Early Rote, Scotch Champion, Manhattan, SurbM^ ‘ 
_______________ SEE OUR WINDOWS. •>4

ThoDipsoD, Cowie and Stoekwi

Larger Variety
AND

Lower Priees Here!
A score t

FIRST SHOWING OF MILLINERY

.. ...... more of neat little models for Earir Spriiig^ar

Colora are Navy, Black, Copenhagen and Belgian Blue, Rose, 
I urple. Brown and Tuscan. An endless v^ictv of pretty 
fiowers and foliage. Come and see (his first lot if we have

- yoi S^t^ “P

ladies new spring suits.
A dozen new Spring Models are here for your approval- Just
To n T?? There are Navy Serges
n plain Tailored and Novelty styles, one model ha« convert- 

trimmed with three rows of militar>' braid,
SJi TTV" e"ect with
pockete attached and plain Hare skirts. Another model has 
sidej^eaU in coatand skirt.. Colors ore Nav>’, Grar, Nigger 
Br^wn, and Copenhagen. Prices from H5.00 to f27.50.

SALE OF LADIES FINE BOOTS, $4.00 Valuee to go at $24K>

SALE OF THE HICKMAN STOCK.

never be so low again. You save one third to half.

I DAVID SPENCER. Lt3r


